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Abstract

Cichlid fishes from the La Plata basin. Part I. Collections from Paraguay in the

Muséum d'Histoire naturelle de Genève. — Five cichlid species are reported from the

Paraguay river system, viz. Aequidens vittatus (Heckel), Apistogramma commbrae (Regan),

Astronotus ocellatus (Agassiz), Cichlasoma dimerus (Heckel) (new comb.), and Crenicichla

lepidota Heckel. Of four species found in the Alto Parana system in Paraguay, viz.

Aequidens vittatus, Crenicichla lepidota, C. niederleinii (Holmberg), and Gymnogeophagus

cf. australis (Eigenmann), only C. niederleinii is known previously from that region.

Tilapia rendalli (Boulenger) is apparently released in the Acaray barrage lake near Pto.

Presidente Stroessner, Paraguay. Comparison of Astronotus ocellatus from the Paraguay,

Amazonas and Orinoco river basins indicate geographical variation calling for deeper

investigation. Gymnogeophagus labiatus (Hensel) is revalidated from the synonymy
of Gg. gymnogenys (Hensel). It differs greatly in colour pattern and lip development.

Crenicichla niederleinii, not reported since 1891, belongs to the C. lacustris species group,

and may be a senior synonym of C. iguassuensis Haseman.

INTRODUCTION

This is the first paper in a series dealing with the cichlids of the La Plata basin.

My interest in these developed from a study of the cichlids in the collection made by the

Zoological Expedition of the Muséum d'Histoire naturelle de Genève to Paraguay 1
,

1979, and collections made by Mr. C. Dlouhy in 1980. A listing of that material is

presented below, with remarks on some of the species. Studies on additional material

in other museums provided data for species monographs to be published in sequence.

With support of the Swiss Technical Cooperation.
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In the beginning of the century, the Paraguay river system was regarded ichthyo-

logically as "one of the best known regions of South America" (Eigenmann 1909).

After the Eigenmann epoch in South American ichthyology, that conception has become
gradually less valid owing to the almost discontinued work on Paraguayan fishes in

contrast to the intensified work in other regions. Böhlke et al. (1978) opined that the

fishes of the Paraguay-Parana systems are still little known, citing the old works of

Eigenmann and collaborators as the principal publications on the Paraguayan ichthyo-

fauna.

Up till now about 20 species of cichlids have been reliably recorded for the Paraguay

system. The collections reported below are not large, and are hardly representative

even for the cichlid fauna of the republic of Paraguay. Nevertheless, they are of immediate

interest in view of the outstretched infant state of the study of the Paraguayan fish

fauna, although they also illustrate this very circumstance. The Alto Parana is next to

unknown ichthyologically, and the collection from that area is particularly interesting.

Of the four cichlid species contained in it, only one was known previously from the

very region (Crenicichla niederleinii), and it was known from but a single fish, described

in 1891.

There are about 175 valid species of South American cichlids, placed in about

24 genera. The taxonomy of these fishes is far from clear, and in some groups determi-

nation to species on the basis of available literature is rather hazardous. Much work
remains to be done before the group can be considered accessible or useful for ecologists

and zoogeographers, let alone a taxonomically well comprehended group. The present

paper should be regarded as a contribution to taxonomy rather than a faunistic one.

METHODS

Methods for counts, measurements and other descriptive data are as described by

Kullander (1979, 1980a, b) unless otherwise stated. Bonetto & Drago's (1968)

divisions of the Rio Parana are adopted. "Paraguay" refers exclusively to the river

Paraguay (Paraguai in Brazil), unless clearly stated that the country is intended. Ab-
breviations employed include CP (caudal peduncle), MHNG (Muséum d'Histoire

naturelle de Genève), MNHN (Muséum national d'Histoire naturelle, Paris), MZUSP
(Museu de Zoologia da Universidade de Säo Paulo), NHMW (Naturhistorisches

Museum Wien), NRM (Swedish Museum of Natural History, Stockholm), SL (standard

length), TL (total length), ZFMK (Zoologisches Forschungsinstitut und Museum
Alexander Koenig, Bonn).
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and C. Dlouhy (Nos. 611, 636, 637), according to locality. The location of the localities,

all in the republic of Paraguay, are shown in Fig. 1.

Loc. 1. Depto. Caaguazü, swamp 20 km north of Coronel Oviedo (in temporary con-

nection with Arroyo Tobatiry?). 8 October 1979.

Cichlasoma dimerus (Heckel, 1840). Two, 41.3-66.5 mm SL (MHNG 2027.65-66).

Aequidens vittatus (Heckel, 1840). One, 14.0 mm SL (MHNG 2027.70).

Loc. 2. Depto. Amambay, 10 km south of Bella Vista, swamp (= small lake).

11 October 1979.

Aequidens vittatus (Heckel, 1840). Two, 9.4-68.7 mm SL (MHNG 2027.71-72).

Loc. 3. Depto. Concepción, between Estancia Estrellas and Estancia Primavera, (tem-

porary?) swamp in connection with Riacho La Paz. 16 October 1979.

Crenicichla lepidota Heckel 1840. Three, 57.2-66.7 mm SL (MHNG 2028.27-29).

Cichlasoma dimerus (Heckel, 1840). Eight, 40.8-74.9 mm SL (Seven, MHNG
2027.55-61 ; one, NRM A80-3003).

Apistogramma commbrae (Regan, 1906). Two, 30.2-32.6 mm SL (MHNG 2027.

73-74).

Loc. 4. Depto. Concepción, Puerto Max, Estancia El Postilion, small affluent of Arroyo

Leon. 19 October 1979.

Astronotus ocellatus (Agassiz, 1831). Sixty-six, 14.6-18.0 mm SL (Sixty-four, MHNG
2027.96; two, NRM A80-3005).

Crenicichla lepidota Heckel, 1840. Two, 63.4-83.1 mm SL (MHNG 2027.99-100).

Apistogramma commbrae (Regan, 1906). Three, 24.2-29.2 mm SL (Two, MHNG
2027.75-76; one, NRM A80-3002).

Loc. 5. Depto. Concepción, Arroyo Tagatya-Mi (about 30 km east of Puerto Max).

20 October 1979.

Crenicichla lepidota Heckel, 1840. Twenty-eight, 67.6-106.1 mm SL (Twenty-six,

MHNG 2028.1-26; two, NRM A80-3001).

Cichlasoma dimerus (Heckel, 1840). Two, 43.7-74.6 mm SL (MHNG 2027.63-64).

Loc. 6. Depto. Concepción, small arroyo, affluent of Tagatya-Guazû near Estancia

Garay-Cué. 22-23 October 1979.

Crenicichla lepidota Heckel, 1840. One, 69.8 mm SL (MHNG 2028.30).

Cichlasoma dimerus (Heckel, 1840). One, 57.3 mm SL (MHNG 2027.62).

Loc. 7. Depto. Alto Parana, Arroyo Itabo Guazü, near confluence with Alto Parana.

5 November 1979.

Crenicichla lepidota Heckel, 1840. Eight, 49.7-112.5 mm SL (MHNG 2028.40-47).

Gymnogeophagus cf. australis (Eigenmann, 1907). Five, 44.9-64.6 mm SL (Four,

MHNG 2027.92-95; one, NRM A80-3004).
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Loc. 8. Depto. Alto Parana, Rio Acaray, under road bridge near Puerto Presidente

Stroessner. 8 November 1979.

Crenicichla lepidota Heckel, 1840. Nine, 44.8-87.5 mm SL (MHNG 2028.31-39).

Gymnogeophagus cf. australis (Eigenmann, 1907). Three, 58.1-74.0 mm SL (MHNG
2027.67-69).

Loc. 9. Depto. Alto Parana, laguna at the Forestry School at Puerto Presidente

Stroessner. 9 November 1979.

Tilapia rendalli (Boulenger, 1896). Nine, 18.7-23.7 mm SL (MHNG 2027.78-86).

Loc. 10. Depto. Central, small brook near Colonia Thompson (about 20 km from
Asuncion). 10 November 1979.

Cichlasoma dimerus (Heckel, 1840). One, 61.5 mm SL (MHNG 2027.77).

Loc. 11. Depto. Alto Parana, Rio Carapä, near the confluence with the Alto Parana.

2 November 1979.

Gymnogeophagus cf. australis (Eigenmann, 1907). Three, 42.0-79.3 mm SL (MHNG
2027.96-98).

Loc. 611. Depto. Alto Parana, Arroyo Pyrapyta. 15 April 1980.

Crenicichla niederleinii (Holmberg, 1891). One, 123.1 mm SL (MHNG 2061.82).

Loc. 636. Depto. Alto Parana, barrage lake Acaray. 11 April 1980.

Gymnogeophagus cf. australis (Eigenmann, 1907). Three, 47.3-c. 72.2 mm SL
(MHNG 2061.83-85).

Aequidens vittatus (Heckel, 1840). Three, 53.8-62.2 mm SL (MHNG 2061.86-88).

Tilapia rendalli (Boulenger, 1896). One, 72.7 mm SL (MHNG 2061.89).

Loc. 637. Depto. Alto Parana, barrage lake Acaray. 30 April 1980.

Crenicichla lepidota Heckel, 1840. Fifteen, 50.9-130.9 mm SL (Fourteen, MHNG
2061.90-100, 2062.1-3; one, NRM unreg.).

Tilapia rendalli (Boulenger, 1896). Two. 118.7-128.7 mm SL (MHNG 2062.4-5).

Fig. 1.

Map showing the localities of the cichlid material collected by the Zoological Expedition of

the Muséum d'Histoire naturelle de Genève to Paraguay, 1979 (1-11), and C. Dlouhy (8 rep-

resents his localities 636 and 637; 611 not precisely located, but north of 8). The localities 1-6,

and 10, are in the Paraguay river drainage system; the localities 7-9, and 11, are in the Alto

Parana river drainage system.
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Notes on determinations. Type-material of Cichlasoma dimerus and Aequidens

vittatus has been studied and these examinations suggest the determinations of the

Cichlasoma and Aequidens material. It should be noted that C. dimerus here corresponds

to Aequidens portalegrensis auctt. {nee Hensel), and that Ae. paraguayensis Eigenmann &
Kennedy is regarded as a synonym of Ae. vittatus. These views will be explained in

connection with revisions of the concerned taxa (in prep.). Crenicichla lepidota and
Apistogramma commbrae will be dealt with in forthcoming papers. The Tilapia species

was identified using Thys (1964). It is widely distributed in fish culture in Brazil, called

T. melanopleura in older literature (Nomura 1978). Natural distribution includes the

Zaïre, Zambezi and Limpopo river systems, and Lakes Tanganyika and Malawi in

central Africa (Thys 1964). Presence in the Acaray barrage lake, together with indigen-

ous species, indicates release into open water systems. The remaining material is described

below :

Astronotus ocellatus (Agassiz, 1831) (Fig. 5)

Material. Sixty-six juveniles, 14.6-18.0 mm SL, from Loc. 4 (see p. 677).

Description. Especially the attractive colour pattern of juvenile Astronotus

ocellatus makes identification easy. A not quite uniformly intense brownish grey

(blackish as seen at some distance) is ornated by contrasting white or colourless spots

and bands (Fig. 5). Upon comparison with adults and other juveniles cichlids, it appears

that the dark pattern consists in amalgamated vertical bars, arranged much like in

e.g. juvenile Cichlasoma bimaculatum (Linnaeus) but leaving no interspaces medially.

There is some minor variation in the pattern between the two sides of a single fish,

but the general arrangement remains the same throughout the lot. A 19 mm specimen

from Caranacoa, Colombia (NRM 11311), is very similar in colour pattern but paler.

Not shown in the figure is a white stripe along the midline of the forehead from the

upper lip to above the middle of the orbit.

D. XII.— (4), XII.20 (1), XII.21 (28), XII.22 (9), XIII.— (1), XIII.20 (11), XIII.21 (4),

—.— (7), —.21 (1). A. III.— (8), 111.15 (3), 111.16 (41), 111.17 (14). P. 15, C. 16, and squ.

long, about 34-35 in 10 specimens examined for these counts. Small cycloid scales on

the flanks, but fins, head anterior to the pale vertical stripe across the nape, cheek,

Fig. 2.

Cichlasoma dimerus. NRM A80-3003, 68.8 mm SL. Paraguay, depto.

Conception, between Estancia Estrellas and Estancia Primavera, (temporary ?)

swamp in connection with Riacho La Paz. 16 October 1979.

Fig. 3.

Aequidens vittatus. MHNG 2061.86-88, 62.2 mm SL. Paraguay, depto.

Alto Parana, barrage lake Acaray. 11 April 1980.

Fig. 4.

Tilapia rendalli. MHNG 2062. 4-5, 128.7 mm SL. Paraguay, depto

Alto Parana, barrage lake Acaray. 30 April 1980.
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gill-cover bones, chest, abdomen and abdominal sides naked. Dorsal fin origin about

above the gill-cover edge; spines increasing in length to the last. Soft dorsal and anal

fins rounded, reaching to about caudal fin base. Pectoral fin roundish, slightly asym-

metrical, the fifth ray longest; reaching to above anal fin origin. Ventral fin short,

rounded, two outer rays reaching about as far, not to vent. Caudal fin rounded, dorsal

lobe slightly longer than ventral. Tip of maxilla well exposed, reaching well behind

margin of orbit.

Remarks. The dorsal and anal fin counts are uncertain because the two or three

ultimate rays are not fully differentiated. All rays are unbranched, but the branches are

obviously about to form, judging from the short lines marking the tips of the rays.

Fig. 5.

Astronotus ocellatus. MHNG 2027.96, 16.8 mm SL. Paraguay, depto.

Conception, Puerto Max, Estancia El Postilion, small affluent of Arroyo Leon.
19 October 1979. Semidiagrammatic, to show colour pattern.

There may be a difference between the Paraguayan and the more northern popu-

lations in the dorsal fin count. I have taken spine counts from NRM and MZUSP
material to check this; also data from NHMW and MNHN material were available:

MZUSP unreg., two, 180-240 mm, B. de Melgaco, MT, 1977, leg. CEPIPAM; MZUSP
unreg., eleven, 130-220 mm, Rodovia entre a cidade de Miranda e o Rio Miranda (Passo

da lontra), Mun. de Corumbâ, MT, 9 October 1977, leg. CEPIPAM; NHMW 58776,

probable holotype of Acara crassipinnis, 188 mm, Rio Guaporé, Natterer; NHMW
24261, one, 210 mm, Rio Guaporé, Natterer; MNHN 02-46, holotype of Astronotus

ocellatus zebra, 192 mm, Brésil, leg. Jobert; NRM unreg., one, c. 109 mm, Venezuela,

Edo. Guârico, R. Portuguesa system, Cano Falcon, 25 November 1974, leg. J.N. Baskin

et al.; NRM 5555, one, c. 135 mm, Orinoco; NRM 11311, four, 19-41 mm, Colombia
(Guainia), Caranacoa, 7 June 1972, leg. T. Hongslo; NRM unreg., one, c. 94 mm, Brasil,

Est. Amazonas, R. Içâ system, Cuiabâ, Cotje Simpatia, 23 October 1971, leg. T. Hongslo;

NRM unreg., one, c. 205 mm, Brasil, Est. Amazonas, Manacapuru, R. Solimöes, leg.

probably K. Lako.

All Amazonas basin specimens (five) have 13 dorsal spines; the Orinocoan have 13

(five specimens) or 14 (two specimens); the Paraguayan have 11 (two specimens), 12

(51 specimens), or 13 (18 specimens). It appears rather clear that the Paraguayan material
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has a lower modal number and also a different range (mode 12, range 11-13) compared
to the northern material (mode 13, range 13-14), but the Amazonas and Orinoco popu-
lations are underrepresented in the available material. The NRM specimens have, in

order of previous listing, D.XIII.19, XIV.18, XIII.19, XIII.20, XIV.19, XIII. 19.i, XIII.19;

i.e. a mode of 19 dorsal rays, which is below the range of that of the Paraguayan material

here reported.

Fowler (1932) reported D.XII-XIII.20.i-21.i and A.III.22.Ì (the latter count prob-

ably a lapsus calami) for two Descalvados specimens. Combined counts from Stein-

dachner (1875), Pellegrin (1904), and Regan (1905) are D. XII-XIV.19-21, A.III.15-16,

for material from various localities, but mostly Amazonian.

The peculiar colour pattern is different from that of most other South American
cichlid juveniles which commonly have not very distinct vertical bars and often a lateral

spot, or a contrasting horizontal band. It may be interpreted as disruptive, perhaps more
efficiently so in a school of fish than in a single individual, although it is possible that

the pattern is important in species recognition, serving to keep the brood assembled.

The high contrast is lost in slightly larger young (NRM 11311, 41 mm), and even larger

individuals have a rather cryptic or at least dull coloration, brownish with more or less

pale interspaces. Large adults have a prominent caudal base ocellus and often ocelli

along the dorsal fin base {cf. Burgess 1974, Zaret 1977). The species reaches a length

of at least 240 mm (MZUSP unreg., B. de Melgaço, MT).
The large number of similar-sized young in one sample indicates that they are of

the same brood, and that at this size at least they live in aggregations, possibly still

under the supervision of the parents. In aquaria, A. ocellatus spawns on exposed substrates

and both parents guard eggs and young {cf. e.g. Mayland 1978, also Sawaya &
Maranhào 1946). Braga (1953) observed a brooding period of 104 days in one instance.

According to Mayland (1978), A. ocellatus is fast-growing; the young presently studied

have fairly large mouths and distended bellies and are presumably younger than the length

would indicate when compared to other cichlid juveniles from the same region (e.g.

Aequidens vittatus, or even the adult Apistogramma commbrae). A freshly hatched speci-

men figured by Sawaya & Maranhào (1946) is nearly 6 mm long. Well-fed specimens

in dams may reach 30 mm (SL or TL?) in 30 days (Godoy 1965).

Astronotus ocellatus is a fairly common species in the Amazonas and Orinoco drain-

ages. It is apparently naturally absent from the Guianas {e.g. Lowe-McConnell 1969)

and eastern Brazil. It was introduced in the Northeast of Brazil in 1938 and is now
established there, at least in fish culture (Braga 1953, Godoy 1965). Attempts, since

1940, to cultivate it in the State of Sào Paulo (Godoy 1965) appear not to have been

successful due to sensitivity to temperature drops during the winter (Nomura 1978).

The present record is the southernmost for the La Plata basin, and the first from

the republic of Paraguay. Previous Paraguayan records, all from Mato Grosso, Brazil,

are by Heckel (1840; as Acara crassipinnis; Rio Paraguay at Villa Maria and Caiçara),

Boulenger (1900) and Regan (1905; Carandazinho), Haseman (1911; Campo Alegre,

Rio Jauru), Ribeiro (1918; Câceres), and Fowler (1932; Descalvados). Bertoni (1914;

1939) just listed the species as Paraguayan. Pozzi (1945) recorded A. ocellatus from the

Rio Parana, outside Argentina, probably an error for the Rio Paraguay, for which river

he did not cite it.

For the time being, I find it difficult to recognize more than one valid species of

Astronotus, and the determination of the present material is based on this conception

of the genus. No extensive study has been made so far of morphological variation, and

all nominal forms referable to the genus Astronotus {Lobotes ocellatus Agassiz; Acara

crassipinnis Heckel; Acara compressus Cope; Acara hyposticta Cope; Cychla rubroocellata

Rev. Suisse de Zool., T. 88, 1981 45
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Jardine; Astronotus ocellatus zebra Pellegrin; Astronotus orbiculatus Haseman) are

based on few specimens, little or no comparative material, and but doubtful diagnostic

characters. Furthermore, the type-material of A. ocellatus (with apparently incorrect

locality: Oceanus Atlanticus) is evidently lost (cf. Whitehead & Myers 1971, also

F. Terofal, pers. comm. on the Munich fish collection, which was largely destroyed

in 1944). Data on counts presented above, and also life colour (Zaret 1977) and scale

count (Burgess 1974) differences between material from different localities, suggest

that the alleged monotypy of Astronotus should be subjected to critical study.

Crenicichla niederleinii (Holmberg, 1891) (Fig. 6)

Material. A well-preserved 123.1 mm SL specimen of Crenicichla from Dlouhy's

Loc. 611 (Arroyo Pyrapyta, Alto Parana, 15 April 1980), clearly belongs to the C. lacus-

tris species group (Kullander, in prep.), and presents a colour pattern suggesting

identity with the poorly known Acharnes niederleinii Holmberg, 1891.

Besides the MHNG specimen, I have taken notes from four specimens of the same
species in the MZUSP. These are in very poor condition, probably taken in gill-nets

and dead before removal and preservation. All are unregistered, collected by CETESB,
March 1980, in Alto Parana affluents in the State of Parana, Brazil: Field no. 98 PR 1,

one, c. 210 mm SL, mouth of the Arroio Guaçu; PR 3/250, one, c. 235 mm SL, mouth
of R. Säo Francisco Falso; 02/153, one, 131.4 mm SL, R. Ocoy; AGI 15, one, c. 119 mm
SL, above fall of Arroio Guaçu.

Description. The following description is based upon the MHNG specimen,

except where otherwise stated.

Elongate, laterally compressed. Snout pointed in lateral outline, not flattened above.

Lower jaw distinctly prognathous. Maxilla extending to slightly beyond anterior rin;

of orbit (in larger specimens shorter), tip exposed. Ascending process of premaxilla

reaching to about middle of orbit. Lower jaw articulation below posterior half of orbit.

Lips broad; lower lip fold interrupted anteriorly. Nostril nearer orbit than post-

labial snout tip. Cephalic lateralis pores as in C. lepidota, except that there are four

instead of three pores in the suborbital series (a total of 10 circumorbital pores,

including the posterior lacrimal pores). Preopercular projections medially on vertical

free border, few and irregular, apparent after removal of skin.

Teeth simple, conical, recurved and backwards directed; about four series in both

jaws. Outer anterior somewhat larger than the rest, and fixed; outer lateral teeth slightly

movable, inner teeth freely movable. Gill-rakers on first ceratobranchial short, serrated

medially. Vertebral count 19+17. No supraneural spine.

Scales on head, preventrally and dorsally above anterior part of lateral line very

small. Scales ctenoid except on head, cheek (about six series), operculum and subo-

perculum, before and on pectoral axilla, on chest below pectoral axilla, above upper

lateral line backwards to near its end, along dorsal fin base, and distal part of caudal

squamation (about half of fin scaled). Cheek not naked anteriorly. Preoperculum, inter-

operculum and all fins, except caudal, naked. Upper lateral line scales larger than ad-

jacent superior scales, size difference diminishing posteriorwards ; similar to adjacent

inferior scales but slightly larger anteriorly. Lower lateral line scales similar in size

to adjacent scales. Three horizontal scale series between lateral lines.

Dorsal fin origin over osseous edge of operculum; spines subequal in length from

the 7th ; the last slightly longer. Soft fin damaged, possibly rounded, reaching to caudal
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fin base. Anal fin soft portion rounded, not reaching to caudal fin base. Caudal fin

damaged; shape either rounded or subtruncate. Pectoral fin rounded, nearly symmetrical,
7th ray longest, reaching halfway to vertical level of genital papilla. Ventral fin rounded,
second ray longest, reaching halfway to anal fin origin. Measurements in mm (percent

of SL in parentheses): head length 38.5 (31.3), head depth 17.8 (14.3), body depth 26.0

(21.1), snout length 9.7 (12.0), orbit diameter 8.3 (6.7), interorbital width 7.3 (5.9),

upper jaw length 15.4 (12.5), lower jaw length 20.6 (16.7), CP depth 12.5 (10.2), CP

Fig. 6.

Crenicichla niederleinii. MHNG 2061.82, 123.1 mm SL. Paraguay, depto.
Alto Parana, Arroyo Pyrapyta. 15 April 1980.

length 17.8 (14.5), pectoral fin length 22.6 (18.4), last D spine 14.1 (11.5). Counts (MZUSP
specimens in parentheses; frequency in square brackets): D.XXI.12 (XXL12[3], XXI. 13

[1]), A.III.9 (III.9[1], III.10[2]), P. 16 (15[1], 16[1], 17[1]), squ. long. 57 (57[1], 58[1],

65[2]), Ll x 23 (23[1], 25[2]), Ll 2 13 + 2 (11 + 1[1], 11+2[1], 13 + 2[1]), rakers 8 (8[2],

9[1]).

Ground colour dirty whitish, dominating ventral head, abdomen and ventral

fins. Countershaded.

Lips and snout greyish. Cheek pale, gradually deeper grayish dorsally. Black sub-

orbital stripe from orbit obliquely backwards and downwards almost to preoperculum,

very narrow, not broken up into spots. Dark, grey-brown preorbitai stripe from upper

lip backwards below nostril to orbit, width of pupil; continued as postorbital stripe

from orbit, broadening backwards to opercular edge; continued as uneven lateral band

to just before caudal spot, not as wide as orbit diameter, readily apparent only in

vertical bars, on and above lower lateral line level.
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Indistinct vertical bar pattern on flanks. On left side: Below dorsal fin about four

broad grey spots reaching down to upper lateral line; behind lateral line grey close to

dorsal fin base and on upper edge of gill-cover. Below lateral line the four bars doubled

(first) or twice doubled (second to fourth), with narrow interspaces, reaching to slightly

below horizontal band. Below the first spot on the back the vertical bars are expressed

as two spots in the lateral band; below each of the other three are two doubled bars

(i.e. four narrow bars below each spot). Posteriorly are about 7 indistinctly delimited

vertical spots, indistinctly extended upwards to dorsal fin or upper edge of caudal ped-

uncle. Total about 21 flank bars. On the right side, there are only three complete spots

near the dorsal fin, and a split fourth (posteriormost) spot, and these are not positionally

symmetrical with the spots on the left side. Nape downwards to gill-cover and back-

wards to first vertical bar, grey like the bars. Lateral lines appearing like light stitches.

No shoulder ocellus and no pectoral axilla spot like in C. lepidota, but a small dark

spot above the pectoral axilla.

Dorsal fin transparent, edges smoky. Two, posteriorly three horizontal series of

dark spots on spinous part, except the most anterior portion (about four membranes);

about four spot-series on soft part. Anal fin transparent, edge darkened, posterior

part spotted. Caudal fin transparent, edges smoky. Basal part marbled with grey and

whitish. Caudal spot shortly behind bases of rays, major part above lower lateral line,

blackish brown, vertically ovate, with pale anterior and posterior margins; size about

corresponding to diameter of pupil and pale ring around pupil. Behind caudal ocellus,

over most of inner rays, about four uneven vertical rows of dark spots. Pectoral fin

transparent.

The coloration of the MZUSP specimens indicates that there is a good deal of vari-

ation within the species, but the poor condition of this material prevents a full descrip-

tion. Notably, the 119 mm specimen has an ocellus in the dorsal fin, over the spines

14 to 18. The horizontal spotting of the dorsal fin is restricted to the terminal portion

in the Brazilian specimens; the caudal spot is not ocellated on the 210 mm specimen.

The flanks are not at all as richly patterned as in the MHNG specimen, but generally

a horizontal band is more or less evident, continuous or discontinuous, and bars can be

traced (about 10 bars can be counted in the 131 mm specimen, which lacks horizontal

band). The suborbital stripe in the 131 mm specimen consists of a spot close to the orbit

and about three horizontal dot-series below.

Remarks. Acharnes niederleinii was described on a single specimen, 66.5 mm SL,

80 mm TL, collected by Gustavo Niederlein in 1887. The type, deposited in the Museo
de la Escuela Normal de Profesoras de la Capital [Buenos Aires] has not been available

for reexamination, and its fate appears a bit uncertain. Locality data given by Holmberg,

citing Niederlein, are: "Fué obtenido en el Rio Pequiri, en Misiones, y en otros inme-

diatos". The description is very brief, and insufficient for an identification with any

particular species of Crenicichla from the La Plata basin.

However, the type-specimen appears to be an elongate fish (depth 15 mm) with

small body scales ("Las escamas de la linea lateral son mucho mas grandes que las

demâs"; "L. lat 36 verae", i.e. Li + Ll 2 36, or a continuous lateral line of 36 scales).

Fin counts, D. 21/11, A. 3/8. "Su color es pardo, zebrado con bandas mas oscuras. El

fosfeno caudal se encuentra en la base del lòbulo superior, tangente al lòbulo inferior".

I identify it as a Crenicichla, because no other slender perciform fishes are known or

expected to occur in the interior waters of the La Plata basin, and the character states

given by Holmberg are in accordance with those found in many Crenicichla species.

The specimen appears to be more slender than should be expected from a Batrachops.

As regards the assignation of the species to the genus Acharnes, see below.
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Four species of Crenicichla are reported to occur in the Alto Parana and its affluents,

viz. C. lepidota Heckel, C. iguassuensis Haseman, C. lacustris (de Castelnau), and the

species described above. The first-mentioned have large scales (34-52), and few dorsal

spines (16-19), so it may be excluded from further consideration. Identity with C. iguas-

suensis or Ringuelet et fl/.'s (1967) C. lacustris from the Rio Iguaçu remains an open
question, available information not permitting a decision.

Considering that the number of Crenicichla species reported for the region is rather

high, and that the present material accords well with Holmberg's description of C. nieder-

leinii, I am inclined to believe that it is niederleinii that is reported above. A final decision

should await larger series and reexamination of the type-specimen.

I am uncertain about the type-locality. There is a Rio Piquiri in Brazil, affluent of

the Parana above the Sete Quedas, but I have not been able to locate a Rio Pequiri in

Misiones, Argentina. However, I am unable to identify C. niederleinii with any of the Pa-

rana superior Crenicichla (C. haroldoi Luengo & Britski, C. jaguarensis Haseman,
C. jupiaensis Britski & Luengo, an undescribed species of the lepidota group).

The dorsal and scale counts, absence of humeral ocellus, occurrence of dorsal ocellus,

occurrence of dotted suborbital band, extension of maxilla, and prognath lower jaw,

place C. niederleinii in the C. lacustris species group. Relationships within this group

remain obscure until all species have been described in detail. Crenicichla niederleinii

differs from other species in this group in the Alto and Parana superior, and Paraguay

river systems as follows:

Crenicichla jaguarensis has D.XIX.12-XX.11, squ. long. 47-51, gill-rakers 7, i.e.

on the whole lower counts; C. haroldoi has equal jaws, and 6-7 gill-rakers; C. jupiaensis

has equal jaws, cheek naked anteriorly, 5-6 gill-rakers, D.XIX.9-XX.10, squ. long.

49-55; C. vinata Heckel has D.XXII-XXIII. 13-14, squ. long. 83-90. There is considerable

difference in habitus between C. niederleinii and the four species listed above. (Data from

personal notes only; NRM and MZUSP material.)

The character states and photo given by Haseman (1911) for C. iguassuensis do not

allow me to distinguish it; synonymy is thus possible.

No C. lacustris from the Parana system have been available. Actually, I doubt the

presence of that species there. Material from the Brazilian coast has higher dorsal and

squ. long, counts (D.XXI.14-XXIII.13, squ. 1. 65-72), and usually small dots scattered

over flanks and dorsal fin.

The genus Acharnes was established by Müller & Troschel (1849a) to contain

their new species A. speciosus, based on a specimen from Guyana (additional descrip-

tion, and figure in Müller & Troschel (18496). The authors thought that it belonged

to the Maenoidei of Cuvier. Günther (1861) placed it in the Nandidae, in a monotypic

"Group" (corresponding to subfamily catheogory), Acharnina. The classification

of Acharnes in the Nandidae was adopted by Holmberg (1891), although Peters (1866),

after comparison of the type-materials, had shown that A. speciosus is a junior synonym

of Cichla ocellaris Schneider, 1801, type-species of the cichlid genus Cichla Schneider,

1801. This opinion is also expressed by Eigenmann (1912, pp. 22 and 511). There is

otherwise no doubt that the fish described and figured by Müller & Troschel (18496)

is a Cichla species.

Acharnes niederleinii, and the simultaneously described A. chacoensis, were not

considered in neither Pellegrina (1904) nor Regan's (cf. Regan 1906) revisions of the

Cichlidae. Eigenmann (1910) placed them in Cichla, probably as a consequence of the

identity of Acharnes with Cichla, rather than after critical evaluation of the data

provided by Holmberg. Bertoni (1914, 1939) simply followed Eigenmann. Pozzi (1945)

seems to have been the first author to assign niederleinii and chacoensis to Crenicichla,
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but without giving any reason for that action. Ringuelet et al. (1967) placed chacoensis

in Cichla (cf. below) and niederleinii in Crenicichla (copying Holmberg's description).

Holmberg's second Acharnes species is either a Crenicichla or Batrachops. It is deep,

with short head (depth 30 mm, head length 30 mm, SL 100 mm), and has two series

of spots in the dorsal fin. D.XXIII.10, A.III.7. Most likely it is a Batrachops species,

and the data agree quite well with B. semifasciatus Heckel, 1840. The Cichla chacoensis

described by Ringuelet et al. (1967) is unidentifiable with any other cichlid species

(or genus, cf. D.XXIII.10-11; dorsal and anal fins scaled).

Gymnogeophagus cf. australis (Eigenmann, 1907) (Fig. 7)

Material. Fourteen specimens in good condition from localities 7, 8, 11 and 636

(p. 677), 42.0-79.3 mm SL.

Remarks. The identification of the Gymnogeophagus material is based on Gosse

(1976). Most of the specimens have double cross-bands, characteristic of Gg. australis,

and none has the horizontal striping characteristic of Gg. rhabdotus (Hensel). The ma-
terial is different from Gg. australis as described by Gosse (1976) in the low vertebral

count (13 + 14 in five, 13 + 13 in three specimens; 12 + 16, 12+17, 13 + 15 or 13 + 16

in Gg. australis studied by Gosse), and in a conspicuous black flank blotch and a black

stripe from the nape to below the eye (these black markings not described for Gg. aus-

tralis).

The species is here recorded for the first time from the republic of Paraguay and
from the Alto Parana. Although there is considerable variation in shape and coloration

even between the Alto Parana samples, the present material agrees well, also in vertebral

counts, with specimens from the "lower Parana" and Rio Gualeyan, Argentina (ZFMK
unreg.), within the known range of Gg. australis (cf. Gosse 1976).

Comparative material includes Gg. rhabdotus, Gg. gymnogenys (Hensel), Gg. labiatus

(Hensel), and Gg. balzami (Perugia). Of these, the first-mentioned is most similar to the

Alto Parana species, differing chiefly in the conspicuous striping of the posterior sides

of the body. Such striping is indicated in one of the Alto Parana specimens, however.

One of the specimens (72.2 mm SL) has the posterior spinous and the anterior soft dorsal

fin base scaled. There are weak gill rakers on the lower pharyngeal tooth-plate (also in

Gg. rhabdotus; absent in Gg. balzami, Gg. gymnogenys and Gg. labiatus).

The use of the name Gg. labiatus needs explanation. Gosse (1976) synonymised

Gg. labiatus and Gg. bucephalus (Hensel) with Gg. gymnogenys, after examination of

the type-materials. Hensel (1870) distinguished these as having thickened lips, a charac-

ter neglected by later authors. However, fresh material verifies the existance of a thick-

lipped Gymnogeophagus species in the Rio Grande do Sul, and it is easily distinguished

from Gg. gymnogenys. It has a deeper than long caudal peduncle (CP length in CP
depth 148.9-159.1%, x = 150.4 ± 1.68, n = 8), like Gg. gymnogenys, but the lips are

much thicker, the lower lobed, and the colour pattern is different. Notably, in the

thick-lipped species there is a band from the nape to the eye, but in Gg. gymnogenys

of comparable size there is but a spot around the anterior part of the dorsal fin. It appears

highly likely that this species is identical with either Gg. bucephalus or Gg. labiatus

because descriptions of these agree in main with the material available, and they are

from the same geographical region. Hensel distinguished these species chiefly on the

body depth (2y4 in SL in 68-137 mm SL specimens of Gg. bucephalus; 2y2 in SL in a

145 mm SL specimen of Gg. labiatus), but that appears to be a weak basis for distinguish-

ing two species, and no other more reliable differentiating characters appear in his
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descriptions. Gymnogeophagus bucephalus and Gg. labiatus thus appear to be synonyms.
In the choice between two names I select Gg. labiatus, and that name is applied pro-
visionally on the thick-lipped Gymnogeophagus species that I have examined.

Comparative material. Gymnogeophagus cf. australis: ZFMK unreg., one,
40.1 mm SL, Seitengewässern des unteren Parana (Argentinien), 1978, leg. K. H. Lüling.
— ZFMK unreg., three, 20.8-35.1 mm SL, Gualeyan (Prov. Entre Rios, Argentinien),

9 September 1978, leg. K. H. Lüling. — Gymnogeophagus balzami: MZUSP unreg.|

Fig. 7.

Gymnogeophagus cf. australis. NRM A80-3004, 60.6 mm SL. Paraguay, depto.
Alto Parana, Arroyo Itabo Guazü, near confluence with Alto Parana. 5 November 1979.

three, 60.8-97.3 mm SL, 5a ponte após o rio Miranda (Sul), Mun. de Corumbâ, MT,
13 October 1977, leg. CEPIPAM. — MZUSP unreg., five, 17.9-25.1 mm SL, same data

as preceding. — MZUSP unreg., four, 35.1-43.3 mm SL, Baia de Laransa, Mun. de

Sto. Antonio, MT, 7 August 1977, leg. CEPIPAM. — Gymnogeophagus gymnogenys :

MZUSP unreg., six, 32.7-121.6 mm SL, Rio Forqueta em Marques de Sonja, Munie,

de Lafeado, RS, 7 December 1979, leg. Exp. MZUSP & USNM. — NRM 4822, two,

not measured, Gran Chaco, ree. October 1886, leg. Âberg. — Gymnogeophagus labiatus:

MZUSP unreg., one, 61.7 mm SL, Rio Forqueta em Marques de Sonja, Munie, de

Lafeado, RS, 7 December 1979, leg. Exp. MZUSP & USNM.— MZUSP unreg., twelwe,

(five measured: 36.4-51.7 mm SL), Rio Cai, approx. 5 km de Säo Sebastiào do Cai, RS,

8 December 1979, leg. Exp. MZUSP & USNM. — MZUSP unreg., two, 60.7-61.6 mm
SL, Rio Fäo, em Vila do Fäo, Munie, de Lafeado, RS, 7 December 1979, leg. Exp.

MZUSP & USNM. — Gymnogeophagus rhabdotus: MZUSP unreg., one, 96.2 mm SL.
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Riacho Passo Comprido, afl. do Arroio Finza em Passo da Areia, Munie, de Vianao,

RS, 9 December 1979, leg. Exp. MZUSP & USNM.

RIASSUNTO

Cinque specie ciclidi sono rapportati della sistema fluviale di Paraguay: Aequidens

vittatus (Heckel), Apistogramma commbrae (Regan), Astronotus ocellatus (Agassiz),

Cichlasoma dimerus (Heckel) (comb, nuovo), e Crenicichla lepidota Heckel. Di quattro

specie trovati nel Alto Parana sistema in Paraguay — Aequidens vittatus, Crenicichla

lepidota, C. niederleinii (Holmberg), e Gymnogeophagus cf. australis (Eigenmann) —
soltanto C. niederleinii è conosciuto prima di questa regione. Tilapia rendalli (Boulenger)

è evidentemente re-liberato nel lago artificiale di Acaray vicino a Pto. Presidente Stroess-

ner, Paraguay. Comparazione con Astronotus ocellatus di Paraguay, Amazonas e Ori-

noco sistema fluviale, indica variazioni geografice. Gymnogeophagus labiatus (Hensel)

è revalidato dalla sinonimia di Gg. gymnogenys (Hensel). C'è una grande differenza in

mostra di colore e sviluppo di labbra. Crenicichla niederleinii, non è rapportato dal

1891, appartiene al gruppo di specie C. lacustris, e è possibile che sia il sinonimo più

antico di C. iguassuensis Haseman.
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